Alice In Wonderland
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Act 1 Scene 1
hei i rts at the basejjf
Underscoring, Lights up on a huge Oak Tree DSL.
trer- Alice m king Daisy Chains and her sister reading nil //|' /ii I i iifi fft'l' il7
quite i ji j i
i_ m fiTi i imir i ifi1 111" quite nicely i the style of the
ored and is repeatedly looking over her sisters shoulder. Sister gets
centur
irritated and moves to the SL side of the tree. Alice resigned:

K\\li \s ' eac \n .,.
Alice: What s the use of a book without pictures or conversations anyway? (Alice looks
around. Alice climbs to the lowest hanging branch and leans back against the tree trunk
Her book she is carrying falls out of her hand as she drifts off to sleep and falls. It stops

mid air half way to the ground. M; for the lambs fflichele McLaughlin)
Al jiegolden afternoonjjIJJeisflfetywe glide;
for bothoursa Sfasi leskill by little arms are plied,
whil&-HrfT 5iands

an

nog tr« guide.

{Enter White Rabbit DSR)
White Rabbit: Oh Dear, Oh Dear, I shall be too late! (Alice sits up abruptly, climbs to
the edge of the tree limb as White Rabbit crosses DSL and disappears into the Rabbit
hole at the base of the tree. Alice creeps slowly to the edge of the limb and peers down
leaning out too far, Alice fall into the Rabbit hole.)

Alice: Scraims) Ahhhhhhhhhhhh!! , . a

jvswi Mx

Act 1 Scene 2 Fallin do n the Rabbit Hole
(Tighting effort, Mark eht strnhe. as Alice is being tossed into the air. Objects are
falling with her atvarym spee sMd jects on the faux Proscei
well. Clock hands on the Pro iu iA mr ekwardsat an alarming rate. Cheshire
cats eyes glow grcgn-&tthtrf(fffqf the Proscenium Arch. MicelvRs euLqLthe fall and

lajj h SClTffhlte Rabbit enters DSL and crosses USR i front of Alice)
White Rabbit: Oh my ears and whiskers, how late it’s getting!

Alice: Wait!! Oh Please wait!!
(Alice fra ds quickly to dust herself off and turns to chase the White Rabbit comes face to
face with a wall of doors. Each one lights up in turn as she reaches it. She tries all doors
and they are all locked. (c U i s in bclnvcn each o r, c tains will move-etrid-spin
nrnun d11

th*3 nf th

tnhfo nppaarc

Aliry.arnMns: tr> tha table

and fi ds a l FRY matt frr anrr'1dv in ir? .it-Jnnm t nf th m fhrtx ¦

i rnur gr tu s to rrr

ba k to th tabl and sees small door (IR )

J.

-

Anxyn nn boy hnll MiitJa-t.hii JriiM mnri.naAY i-thrniivh (tnwqrds the audience)

\oo\c-s C £ ctobY
Alice: Oh my! That s the loveliest garden I’ve ever seen! (Alice tries to squeeze thro gh
the door) Ugghh Ugg hh! I can’l e e get m head through and even if my head wuuhl
U dike a toleaoopo! I thkik I could if I only knew liu wt -begh ! (Gets up, cros es, hark tn
tabl DSC, notices a bottle, pick it p...)

Drink me!? Ifa iiiiin, 1 liiu l loo a d if it o marked ukun Hi i f if u e dl Ink LOtT
much from Q h tt1fi1r,at•1 il jn

il ii. I t M/iin n rtinprei- rith n iT U Iill nrl i.*

annks nnddp.ridp.s it s i ffii ¦fn h ffliT'if fiifi i iili Tniii ii ii fi'fr nrtaiiv' rr r
lighti g n v pp y? Thi\! mi hl h il hvfitw lift/ n wv are vt riv h)
j-n p atop ppof fm ij wihvr irnm*. ) W at a curious feeling! Lmust be shutti

u like a t lcsuopc! {Alice crosses back to small door and realizes she has left the key on
the table. Alice sits down and cries, she does not realize she has sat o a rather ornate
box) Come, There s no use in crying like that! Iradvioc you to leave of this mmuteT £>£-€$ 'pox

Alice notices the box she open it to find a ca e marked EAT ME!) Eat me? igh) Well,
Til eat it, and if it makes me grow larger, I can reach the key; and if it makes me grow
smaller, I can creep under the door; so either way I’ll get into the garden! And right now
I don’t oaro which happens! (Alice Grows. Bringing in the roof andfloor and smaller
doors) Curiouser and curiouser, now I’m o ening out like the largest telescope th re ever

.0 5

y7Q|0l Or.nd-hve feet! Oh Hear! What nonsense I’m t lkingl Uaflhhl hy, ow U’s all that

I can dfrlying down on one aide to look through i lu Ihc ga den with Pile eye now, io~
act.iia.llv get through ig m rp t npnlnnn Hi. i i irH (Alice begins to cry) You ought to be

ashamed of yourself, a groat-g l like yoiij tn grrerying in this way! Stop this moment I

tell you! (enter White Rabbit USL crosses to DSC)
White Rabbit: Oh! The Duchess! The Duchess! Oh, won’t she be savage if I’ve kept her

waiting!
Alice: If you please sir-?
White Rabbit: Aaaaaagghhhhhhhh! (screams and-df,,ops his fa nd glove1? lire pick*!
4hem

p)

»¦

&

fa-o

Alice: Dear, Oh Dear! How queer everything is today! (Alice witho t thinki g ha p t n
fh*, arlnw* d ttatodfwM i g t i 'ii'Y Sf 1 rri'A lIif And yesterday things went on

just as usual! I wonder if I’ve been changed in the night? Let me think: was I the same
when I got up this morning? I almost think I can remember feeling a little different. But if
I’m not the same the next uestion is, who in the world am I? (Alice realizes s e ha Bo sj V oo«\
hv vi

ite small, rral r,Hf-,,i t rfim t d gh m Thntnn

o f-c

.fljaa eew escape! i wd-now for the arden! (she st rts back towa ds the-littlc door aitth J
disappears in -huge puddle -of wat r*) Oh dear! I wioh I hadn’t c ied so much! (after
hit a n wspaper boat c me sailin bv. Alice climb on hnnrB nn t whir hid

v

doth the -littlo crocodile im iuv Ills shinmg ta , and pours did ai s ofthc Nil on *
nrry gnlrlrn irnlp1 Tiny1 rlirriTnll Ir t* crin. Im111 gprpcirl h

gw<ii An -

welco es li fishes in with gently omiling jawa!
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Act 1 Scene 3
(Scene change, dnnr.v rm j c rtain iluappLwr as Tfie't/ucu suits on uhajUlully umcs iu u
mr-i fiTri i i 'iii ii l ii ii* iY-ffL Tfr f fvrrj i-'iT White Rabbit enters US)

White Rabbit: The Duchess! Oh, The Duchess!! Oh my dear paws!! Oh my fur and
whiskers! She 11 have me executed as sure as ferrets are ferrets! Where can I have dropped
them I wonder! (Alice realizes he s looking for the fan and gloves and starts searching)
HY, Mary Anne, what are you doing out here? un home this moment and fetch me a

pair of gloves an afan! Quick now! (Exit Alice USL and enter DSR)

Act 1 Scene 4
(Enter Alice DSR Enter Rabbits house USC. Alice approaches s the book opens and house
pops up. Alice enters the house.)
Alice: He took me for a housemaid. How surprised he ll be when he finds out who I am.
But Td better take him his fan nd glove that is if I can find them. How odd it seems to be
running errands for a rabbit! (Alice sees a small bottle marked Drink me.) DRINK ME. I
know something interesting is sure to happen. HI just see what this bottle does. Oh I do
hope it will make me grow large again, Tm quite tired of being such a tiny little thing.
(Alice starts to grow. The house closes up on her) Ouch! Oh that’s quite enough! Oh I do
iir jpp I han t gr nny more As it is, I can t get out the door. Oh I do wish I hadn’t drunk
quite so much! It was much pleasanter at home. I almost wish I hadn t gone down the rabbit
hole., and yet... It’s rather curious you know this sort of life, (enter white Rabbit DSR)
Whkc Rabbit. Mai)1 Aimc! Mary Ann ,-fetch mo my gloves this moment! (H fries to
ge into the jr TTt door f irr ryrfv Mii III I’ll r fi +in
Al - nh nn vnu- ftw l! l lL'C 'mim tries to \>) ab at the rabbit, ho shri k and faU# into

White Rabbit: Aaahhhh! Pat! Pat! Where are you? (enter Pat USR)
Pat: Sure then I’m here! Diggin’ for apples your honor!
White R bbit: Diggin’ for apples in eed! Come and Help me out of this! Now tell me
Pat what’s that in the window?
Pat: Sure, It s an arm your honor!

White Rabbit: An arm you-geese Who ever saw one that size? Why it fills the whole
window!
Pat: Sure it does your honor, but its an arm none the less!
White Rabbit: Well it’s got no business there, go and take it away!
Pat: Sure I don’t like it at all your honor. Not at all!
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White-Rabb t: Do as I lull you, uu Luw rd! (Alice awipts i it, mom foiling down)
Wi i s lli oLliei ladder?
P t* Why T hllilllTl III IllllTj lllll

THirr gntth

TT T T7ntn1i it .nt *

White Rabbit: Here p t them up at this corner! tio them Lu Uhu il I Lliey UunH
reach half hiuh Liiunuh viT

pOJr

Pat: oh Thpy H Ho well p.nn gh

. , .

?\ \ pvV op *2- AdeJc

pnrt ni.i.1nr T- prp Bill Catch hold of this TOpC.

Bill: Will the roof bear?
P t: /fin hii1t g1q±a-t Oh it s coming down! Heads below! (A lo d Crash)

Whit Rabbii! No , who did ihal?
Pat: It w Dill I hlll' y! Here Hill, Master SayS you ve gOl 16
Alice: Oh. S Rills g t to come down the Chimney hasJie1? ?/

dow ll Chimney!
fnnt rriM into the

ho se. <4 ffY> Jntnr TtW trnnr flvivHT thmuo-h the air)

Pnt Thni |_11 i P1 11fiimt

pol.bit. Hold u bi htad! randy! (H nda a bulth to'fnt w o helps Dill dvink t
y

rwi f i I it i hlllli I I i 11 it nlil fi 11rn"

Pqt* W || Imp i Ml il I j'iTlI l 11 II i ill illllllll I
Rill- W U T Kot- ly m-inrL'Mn mnrn
l stPirpH

T* I li

.r now hi ll T1111 H Heal tO

yp IM t , ,T ;r, n mririimg i inir.i « llli- H1pp frj f.lp-m-t1lft»»bnif. mid Up T

goes like, 1 li rrnrlrr
Pat- Snyn f id 1 1 f 1-" *

White Rabbit: We must burn the house down! {Generalpandemonium breaks loose.
White Rabbit is ordering people about, Bill is stacking things to burn the house down,
Pat is th owing rocks in the window. All are speaking at once!)

Alice: Stop throwing rocks! Hey! Ouch! You better not do that again! Wait! What is this?
The pebbles are turning into little cakes! If I eat one of these cakes it s sure to make some
change in my size, and as it can t possibly make me larger it must make me smaller I
suppose. Alice shrinks and runs out of the house DSL. Exit RahhiH ou e with
rommrfirrt rntrr dlicr into t

w rd t i nf m-nrr ntuehronm nn flower )
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Act 1 Scene 5

(Enter Alice USR.)
Alice: The first thing I ve got to do is grow to my right size again: and the second thing is
to find my way into that lovely garden. (Enter Caterpillars Mushroom USL moves to CS)
Caterpillar: Who are you?
Alice: I- (gasp) I hardly k ow sir, just at present. I know who I was when I got up this
morning, but I think I must have changed several times since then.
Caterpillar: What do you mean by that? Explain yourself!
Alice: But I m afraid I can t explain myself because Pm not myself you see!
Caterpillar: I don’t see.

Alice: Pm af aid I can t put it anymore clearly. For I ean’l un eisla it myself to be i
Vi ifh nn Tnnny Hifforent n nn iii

i. llllJ Is W,t v c rirbsl tj! Il IcgIm very udd Lu mb!

Caterpillar: You? WHO RE YOU??!!!!
Alice: I think you ought to tell me who you are first!

Caterpillar: Why? (Alice gets mad and turns to leave) COME BACK!!! P ve something
important to say! (Alice returns and sist for a long pause waiting...) Always Keep your
temper.

Alice: (huph) Is that all?
Caterpillar: No. (long pause) So.... You think your changed do you?
Alice: Pm afraid I am sir. I can t remember things as I used to- nd I can’t keep the samesize for ten minutes together!Caterpillar: Can’t remember what things?
Alice: Well Fvo tri to sa , ow doth the little crocodile, but it all came out wiong
Caterpillar: Repeat, You are old father William.
Alice: (Ahem ou are old. Father William, The young -man caidjpnd your hair has
her.nme ver AnH ypt yn innnnfwiwdy n nH nn vnnr head n yo think flMrnnr ¦

age J s-right? Iirmy- oulli, Palliu William leplledto his son, I feared il right inj u ie
team, But now that Pm erfectly sure I have none, Why T o it again n a ain!
Caterpillar: Well that’s not right at all!
li Not qilita right T’r1 nfthn wn-do hmrp gnttpn altered, fl little
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Caterpillar: It s wrong from beginning to end!... (long pause) What size do you want to

be?
Alice: Oh I’m not particular as to size, only one doesn t like changing so often you
know?
Caterpillar: I don’t know! Are you content now?
Alice: Well I should like to be a little la ger sir, if you wouldn’t mind. Three inches is
such a retched height to be.
Caterpillar: It is a very good height indeed!!! I am exactly three inches tall!!
Alice: But... But I’m not used to it!

Caterpill r: You’ll get used to it in time. (Caterpillar exits slowly) One side will make
you grow taller, the other will make you grow shorter.
Alice: shouts after him) One side of what? The other side of what??
Caterpillar: reentering) Why the mushroom of course!!
Alice: Oh Well, now which is which? I better save these for later. (Alice takes a piece
of the mushroom from each side and places them in her pockets.)
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Act 1 Scene flower garden
(Alice walks off deeper into the woods. Alice enters)
Alice: (Alice wanders DS looking quite lost. Comes up onto a large flower) Oh TigerLily. I wis you could talk.
Tiger: We can talk! When there s anybody worth talking to.
Alice: Ahhhh. ... And... Can all the flowers talk?

Tiger: As well as you can! An a great d al louder!
Rose: It isn t manners for us to begin you know, and I really was wondering when you’d
speak. I said to myself, Her face has got some sense in it, though it’s not a clever one!
Still you’re the right color and that gocs-a long way»
Tiger: I rtnn Lr.ar qh™it t » if on y her petals curled u a little more, she’d be

alright.
Alice: A en’t you sometimes frightened at being planted out here, with nobody to take
care of you?
Rose: There’s a tree in the middle, what else is it good for?
Alice: But what could it do if any danger came?
Rose: It could bark.
¦Bfljj li It cays.

Dai y 2\ Did t you know that? (all flowers start giggling)
Tiger: Silence, every one of you! Thry Imnw I rnn’t get l llii'm iH ll TMiilTfri’l T H

tfertf
Alice, fftrvu mind, (Alice crosses to the SaiaioG) If you u ’l hol yoiil' l ues ITl ick
ou'!

Tiger: That’-a righ The Daisies are the worst of all when one speaks they all begin
together, and it’s enough to make one wither to hear the way they go on!
Alice: How is it that you can all talk so nicely?
Rose: Put your hand down and feel the ground then you’ll know why.
Alice: It’s very hard!! But... I don’t see what that has to do with it.
Tiger: In most gardens they make the beds too soft.
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Rose: So the flowers are nearly always asleep.
Alice: I never thought of it like that before.
Rose: It s my opinion that you never thin at all!
Violet: I never saw anybody that looked stupider.
Ro e: And your petals are beginning to fade.
Alice: Nothing of the sort!
Violet: (offended) Did you hear her contradict me? It s enough to ma e me wither!
Alice: I didn t mean to hurt your feelings but Fm getting so tired of being criticized!
(over the following dialogue all lowers pull and push and poke and prod at Alice)
Larkspur: Then why don’t you change? She’d ma e a fair enough Daisy don’t you

think?
Daisies: We don’t want her! Look at her petals! They’re all wrong to be a daisy. She
should be a rose.

Rose: HA. She’s not tall or regal enough to be a rose! Why look at her stems, short and

(

squatty!
Violet: Well she s certainly not a violet! (Gasp! Silence. Violet turns a d whispers to
rose, who whispers to Larkspur, Who whispers to the Daisies, who whispers to Tiger-

Lily)
Tiger: (Gasp) A WEED!!!!
Alice: What? A Weed? (Pandemonium ensues! Flowers are all yelling at once. Get her
out! Pluck her! Pull her! Get her out of our garden! She ll infect us all! Alice is trying to
protest. No wait! Pm not a weed! They run her out of the garden and Alice is relieved to
escape. As she leaves she bites the mushroom and starts to grow. Shadow ork)

Shi g Wy j

(
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Act 1 Scene 7 Duchess s House
(Enter Alice.)
Alice: There s half my plan done now! How puzzling all these changes are! I m never
sure what I’m going to be from one minute to another! However, I’ve got back to my
right size: Th n Atthi Is lu tl int that beautiful a de . (Alice walks up on to the
duchess house)
Fish Footman: For the Duchess. An invitation from the Queen to play croquet.
Frog Footman: From the Queen. An invitation for the Duchess to play croquet.
Fifilr Ani vf a P -nm t>i

i f -~ n ni«.FP i piiTyiiiiiijiii-i

Frog. An i vildlloil 10 play~cfoquel fr nt ClurQu tn lu the Duchess.
Fish: WelL. I wouldn’t put i quite lil o that.. Brit cr. Good day!
(Fish exits. Alice approaches the house and knocks)
Fro : There’s no sort of use in knocking... for two reasons. First, because I’m on the

same side of the door as you are; secondly, because their making such a noise inside, no
one could possibly hear you.
Alice: Please, Then... how am I to get in?

( Fro : Are you to get in at all? hat’o the first quootion l shall sit hore on and off fer-dayc
and Days.

Alice: But what am I to do?
Frog: Anything you like.
Alice; (Sigh) There’s no use talking to him, he’s perfectly idiotic! (Alice enters the ho se
and it opens up. The Cook stands throwing pepper about into the soup periodically

yelling MORE PEPPER!!! The D chess sits rocking a crying baby and the Cheshire Cat
sits curled in a corner. Alice Sneezes) Achoo! Thpra r

Mnl

pi

i i ilmi

n \i

Cook: MORE PEPPER!!!! (everyone sneezes)
Alice: Please would you tell me why your cat grins like that?
Duchess: It’s a Cheshire Cat and that’s why. PIG!
Alice: I-di n’t knew that Choohiro oata-always grinned. In act; I didn’t know cats could
grin.

Duchess: They all can and most of them do.
Alice: I don’t know of any that do.
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Duchess: You don t know much and that s a fact.
Cook: MORE PEPPER!!!! Everyone sneezes) (Cookstai I thruwing lhitig about the

ktiehtn hitting iflti Dilchess and baby)
ai

Ohjili ,1,1 miml dml jmiii i'il'iillf1 (Hi

who cries cvrr If i O ni jii iM-vn w Ii j

mul hit,t tho baby

ini .

Duchess: Here! You may nurse it a bit if you like! I must go and get ready to play f
croquet with the queen. Cooks going crazy throwing things. Cheshire cat has (K\\ (
disappeared. Ali vmdks ti iuby andr h out ( i d rrr. Transition to outside of
house)
Alice: -I T dnn’Knk? his rhilfl ipy y ™n tr> k ll it in n Hnit-or twn (Rahv
ovin iC Dnn t pr nt ¦that’.n not at all a p oper-wav lo exp e Vonreelf, (Baby-eontirmes-te
M. Tryjiii1ii

jili j

In miijJntn a pig nm-donr. I’ll have nothing

mure lu o with you. ( ttiee looi down urflnd t m the bab /A1 in eedupig. Sh et it
down and-it'-frots awa .) If it i grown-up it would have-been a dreadfully ugl child.
But it make latlrei aluiidAuiii pig Ithink. (Alice comes to a cross roads. Enter the
Cheshire Cat slowly unseen by Alice at first) If only I knew the right way to go. (She
turns to see the Cheshire cat) Cheshire cat, would you tell me please which way I ought
to alk from here?
Cheshire Cat: That depends a good deal on where you want to get to.
Alice: I don’t much care where...

Cheshire: (interrupting) Then it doesn t matter w ich way you walk.
Afloe: (Cu t -... Gu long ao T-flcl umc vhere.

Ches ire: Oh, youhe Aurc to du ll l, if uu nly wal long en u h.
Alice; What rert of people live about heee-?
Cheshire: In that direction, lives a Hatter and in that direction, lives a March Hare. Visit
either you like; They’re both mad!
Alice: But I don t want to go among mad people.
Cheshire: Oh, you can’t help that, We’re all mad here. Tm mad. You’re mad.

Alice: How do you know I’m mad?
Cheshire: You must be or you would not have come here. Do you play croquet with the
Queen today?
Alice: I should like it very much, but I haven’t been invited yet.
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Cheshire: You ll see me there, (pieces start to vanish) Dy tlirby w at bttTrmc f the*
baby? Fd nearly-forgottpri to fik.
Alic : It ined iitlu a i .Chcshirei-I thou ht it ould. (Cl Ull ie )Alice: Well! Hummmm.... Well, I ve seen hatters before, and the March Hare will be
will be much more interesting and perhaps... as this is May it won’t be raving mad- at
least so mad as it was in March. (Cat reappears)
Cheshire; Did you say pig-or fig.? C
Alice: I said p g; and I wish you wouldn’t keep appearing and vanishing so suddenly
you’re making me quite dizzy!
Cheshire: All right. (Cheshire cat vanishes quite slowly, the head is the last to go.)

Alice: Well, I’ve often seen a cat without a grin, but a grin without a cat! It’s the most
curious thing I have ever seen in my life... (Alice walks slowly away., feeling a little less
sure of herself.) Suppose it should be raving mad after all? I almost wish Fd gone to see
the Hatter instead.
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Act 1 Scene 8 Mad Hatter
(Alice exits and we tran ition to the house of the March Hare. There is a very large table
set up with scads of tea things. The March Hare and Mad Hatter are seated at the table
with the dormouse fast asleep between them. Enter Alice)
March Hare and Mad Hatter: No Room!! No Room!!
Alice: There s plenty of room! (Alice sits in a large chair)
Hare: Have some wine.
Alice: I don’t see any wine.
Hare: There isn’t any.

Alice: Then it wasn’t very polite of you to offer it.
Hatter: It wasn t very polite of you to sit down wit out being invited.
Alice; I didn’t know it was your table. It’s laid for a great mnay more than three.
Ilailei. Yo r haii needs cutting.
Alice: You hould leam noHo-makc personal romaeko. It’o very rude.

Hatter: Why is a raven like a writing desk?
Alice: Oh! This should be some fun! Pm laU ou vl b un aalcing riddles! I believe I
can guc u tint! I gv' &S ... *

Hare: Do you mean you think you can find out the answer to it?

Alice: Exactly!
Hatter: Then you should say what you mean!
Alice: I do! Well at least- at least I mean what I say- that’s the same thing, you know.
Hatter: Not the same thing a bit! Why you might just as well say that I see what I eat is
the same thing as I eat what I see.
Hare: You might just as well say that I like what I get is the same thing as I get what I
like.
Doormouse: You might just as well say that I breathe when I sleep is the same thing as I
sleep when I breathe.
Hatter: It is the same thing with you... What day of the month is it?
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Alice: The fourth.
Hatter: Two days wrong! I told you buttenvould-gum up th works!
Hai e. It was t e beat butter
ILUlei1: Yes but. su

H ic. (t

ciumbs musHiavc-got in ao wcllj, You ohetil nLt have put it in with-

li ) It was t t bu t builCl,

U l iu .

Alice: What a funny watch. It tells the da of the month and doesn ttell what O clock it

is?
Hatter; Why should it? Does your watch tell you what year it is?
Alice: Of course not! DuHhat’c because-it stays t e oame year for such a long time.
Hatter; Which is just the case with mine.
Alice: I don’t quite understand.
Hatter: Uggghhh... The Doormouse is aslee again! (Pours hot tea on the dormouse)
Doormouse: (Sleepily) Of course, Of course; just what I was going to say myself!
Hatter: Have you guessed the riddle yet?
Alice: No, I give up. What’s the answer?

Hatter: I haven’t the slightest idea! (giggles)
Ha e: Nor I! (Giggles)
Alice: (an iy) I think ou mi ht o sui ahi g kcttei willi Lil i LilTTC Ilian wasting it in
aski liddles ihai you dunT know ie a wemi!
Hatter: If you knew time as well as I do you wouldn’t talk about wasting it . It’s a

HIM !
Alice: I don’t know what you mean.
Hatter: Of course you don’t. Why, I daresay you never even spoke to time!
Alice: Perhaps not, but I know I have to beat time when I learn music.
Hatter: Ah! That accounts for it! He won’t stand beating! Now, if you only kept on good
terms with him he’d do almost anything you like with the clock! For instance, suppose it
were 9:00 in the morning, just time to begin your lessons, You’d only have to whisper a
hint to time and around goes the clock in a twinkling!
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Alice: Is that the way you mange it?
Hatter: Not I! We quarreled last March just before he went mad you know. It was at the
great concert given by the queen of hearts and I had to sing: Twinkle, Twinkle little bat
how I wonder what your at..

Alice: I ve hear something like it.
Hatte : It goes on, you know, in this way: Up above the world you fly like a tea tray in
the s y! Twinkle, Twinkle
Doormouse: Twinkle, Twinkle, Twinkle, Twinkle....

Hatter: Well, I d hardly finished the first verse, when the queen yelled out, He s

murdering the time! Off with his head!!!! .
Alice: How dreadfully savage!
Hatter: And ever since that day he won t do a thing I ask! It s always 6:00 now.
Alice: Is that the reason so many te things are put out here?
Hatter: Yes, That’s it! (sighs) it’s always teatime and we’ve no time to wash things
between whiles.
Alice: then you keep moving around I sup ose?
Hatter: Exactly so! As the things get used up.
Alice: But when you become to the beginning again...?
Hare: Take some more tea!
Alice: But I haven’t had any, so I can’t take more.

Hatter: You mean you cant take less! It’s very easy to take more than nothing!
Alice: Nobody asked your opinion!
Hatte : WhPSU maki

usonal i marko now! CLEAN CUP!!! Let’s all move down!

(Commotion ensues as everyone runs amuck looking for a new seat. Throwing bread and

laughing. Alice ducks as a tea cup comes flying at her head and starts her escape. )
Alice: Phew! I’ll never go there again! It’s the stupidest tea-party I was ever at in all my
life! (Tea Party continues as Alice exits USL, lights fade.)
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ACT 2 Scene 1
(Enter Alice runs on from USL. Catches her breath. As she walks she is greeted with a
sign.)
Alice: {r din TrLTiypprilrrl ni i hniiTJ (f i i irii i

ff r11]11 j. * <h ' nf

h . Sill J I 'llifr) » f T paHladapI Wnll T nnn t tn Inng T 1 jll. p,. 11 Jinri-

.cay How d ye do? And ask them the way out of thio wood. (Alice exits in dii ccilOH stgTI
tac ointing DSR. Enter the weedles with their nouse usl. Altai enie> s USR. She *
fiwv tn t ?

'wa/) ln'' nfrrinr

tnnlrmn-iil,

.v/nfnr..v)

<\K \

Dum: If you think e re wax-works you ought to pay, you know! Wax-works weren’t

made to be looked at for free. Nohow!
Dee: Contrariwise, if you think we re alive you ought to speak!
Alic . Pm sL t i u un y! (Ali e "Wire ill them inie nty)
TTuiii. I now what yo re thinkin abuiiL! But it is ’t uu3 Nohow! *
Pee. Cuniidiiwise, if it was , it mlgl b ; an If li w re mo, 1l wmil berb as it i’ l, it
-ftin’t. That’o logic!

Alice: (quite confused) I was thinking which is t e best way out of this wood: it’s getting
so dark! Would you tell me please? (the twins slowly turn and look a each other and

grin)
Alice: (pointing at Dum) First boy!
Dum: Nohow!

Alice: (pointing at Dee) Next boy!!
Dee: Contrariwise!
Dum: You’ve begun wrong! The first think in a visit is to say How d ye do? And shake
hands, (both boys extend hands to Alice to hake hands. Alice can Y decide which to shake
first so she shakes them at the same time. The twins then t rt dancing a o n tn a oirch.
They go aroim of fi W'Wg M'tt n 'h ffttlt1 <7V hrri\viri mr ij li f " E - MiTii . aiuund i uiuu hfui u e dan c! •

Alices I hope youhe nut loo* ied.

Dum: Nohow! An tha you Vel much fui asking!
Dee: So much obliged! You like poetry?
Alice: Yes, pretty well- well.... Some poetry! Would you tell me which road leads out of

this wood?
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Dee: What shall I repeat to her?
Bum: The Walrus and the Carpenter is the longest.
Alice: If it s very lo g, would you please tell me first which m?dl(walrus and carpenter
enter US with ocean waves a d rock)
Dec; (t llin a slui ) The suirwaa shining on the scd, Slliuiiig with ah Eis mighifllL id
il 1 y trrmnlm tha hillnwg. <minnth flnH right- nnri tli r wnn nHH l .nniirp it Uf

the

twiddle Of the mgKL
Diim' Thf r n shining sulkily, - i ilirmplil. LIil um had ut nn hn inns to

bothoro, after he day was done It s veryfoado of him,-she said, to ome-an spoil he

fttrrf
Beet Th sea was WuT d'A wU could be! he a ulu wlil iy as dry, you coul ut see a
rlnnd, byr n" rr

l1-111 ¦¦¦

rt hir g wprft tlyinp~nve.rheflf1- there were

o ~

irdsloTIy.
Bum: The Walrus and the carpenter, were walking close at hand. They wept like
anything to see, such quantities of sand:
Walrus: If this were only cleared away...

Bum: They said.
Walrus: It would be grand! If-scven maids ith e e iu s

e t it foi-half a ear, Du

ynn in pnftfr-..

Dee: the alrus said.

Walrus: That they could got it clear?
Carpenter* T do bt it ~
Bpp* Sai th» 'nrprtr>tnr nn f'ha n h f ar-t r

Walrus: Oysters, come and walk with us.

Dee: The alrus did beseech.
Wilnir; A pln r twnllr, n lrmnnttnlk ilnn ll I i , 1 i .i 1i', i". .m n11* i1

i i m re

than fo r tP a

Bum: the eldest oyster looked at him but never a word he said. The eldest oyster winked
his eye and shook his heavy head. Meaning to say he did not choose to leave the oyster
bed.
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Dee: But four young oysters hurried up, all eager for the treat. T eir coats wore bruohod,
t

ir f

ihnir r i

P

iTfirf* nppt

Dum: And this was odd because, you know, they hadn t any feet!
Boo Fom ulhu uy ieis f lluw d them, and-yot nothor foui, and lliiuk a faijrctrcy
nnd.mnm nnfl innw. n H All hri lh (ll lli ll lilt} Hl lTV mi

-irrnmhliiij I ili r

Dum: The Walrus and the Carpenter walked on a mile or so, and then they rested on a
rock, conveniently low, and all the little oysters stood and waited in a row.
alrus: The time has come...

Dee: the walrus said
Walrus: To t lk of many things, of shoes and ships and ceiling wax... of cabbages and
kings. Whythc sea is bu ling hot and weather pigo hav w-ingo.
Oy slei s. But wait a bit
Bum: the uysteis eii d
O sters: Before wc-havo our ch t, for some o ua arc out of breath. And all of ua arc fat!

arpemefi Wo huii'y!
DUIIl! Sai the caipctiier... Lhey tha ked llllil I uch for ih i.
airus: A loai or bread...

B e: The WETtiTlS'sarid...

Walrus: Is wh t w ehiofly need, pep u aird viiiLgai busidu , ye 5ry guud deedNow if your ready oysters de r we begin to feed!
Oysters: (shocked and scared)But not on us...
Dum: the oysters cried turning a little blue. . ,
O atcrai After such Idndnc b Ihul u'uul bu a ULmal hi g to o.
Wall us. The night is fine
Dum: The walms sai
Walrus: Do you a iniie the view? It wag su ki d uf youto come and you nro very nice.
Dee: The carpenter said nothing but...
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Cai' c teirCul s a oth r li e! I wi h you were not quite so dear, i ve ha o ask yflll
twicct*

Wuli ua. Il LLiiiA d sham to ld)> lliuii utli a liick, after we bum lil them out oo-far and

Dnm* The-earp nter said nothing but....
T i

utter s spr<

alruw I weep for yo ..

Walrus: I deeply a i dlliize!
Dum: With sobs and tears he sorted out those of the largest size, holding his pocket
handkerchief before his stre ming eyes.
Carpenter: O Oysters!....
Dee: Said the carpenter...

C rpenter: You ve had a pleasant run! Shall we be trotting home again?
Dee: But the answer came there none... an this was scarcely odd because they d eaten
every one!

Alices (clapping) I liked the walrus-boot, booauoo you ouu he WlL> d lit le Aurry for the poor
U ster?.

Dee: lie ate ore than the carpenter tho gh. Y o j.u, he lit Id his lidiidk iLlh hrEro t ao
that llic~caipcn cr eouldii?t count how-man -h took: Gontraftwisel

Alic : that was mean, llieil I like th cai tilU L be - ifl Uid ?t cat ao many aa the
walrus-.

um; ut he ato aa many as he could get.

Alice: Well... they were both very unpleasant characters. I’d better be getting out of the
woods. It’s becoming very dark. Do you think it’s going to rain. (Twins puli out an

umbrella)
Dum: No! I don’t think it is, at least not under here Nohow!
Alice: But it may rain outside.
Dee: It may if it chooses, we ve no objection Contrariwise!
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Alice; Selfish things! Good night! (She starts to leave. PtHftjwnps ut fr m n er t &
TJnTbreHa).
im: Do you see that? (Dee is scared and tries to shut himself up into the umbrella
duri g the next exchange)
Alice: I s only a rattle! Not a rattle snake you know! Only and old rattle- quij old and
broken.

Dum: Iknew n'was!!!!! I s spoiled of course.
Alice: You needn t ae so angry about an old rattle.
Dum: But it isn t old! I « new I tell you!! I bought it yesterda tny nice new rattle,
(turns to Dee and points fmeer) Of course you agree to have battle?
Dee: I suppose so, only she must help us to dress up you know! (Twins start gathering
things to use for armor)
Dum: I hope you’re goo atpinning d tying strings. (Alice sets about getting them

ready)
Dee: Do I loo very pale?
Alice: Well- Yes- a little.
Dee: I’m very brave generally, only today I happen bo have a headache.
Dum: Well, I’ve got a toothache! Vftv far worse than yoi
Alice: Then you’d better not figlft today.
Dum: We must have a bit o a fight, but I don’t care about goin on long. Wha s the
time now?
Dee: Half past four.
Dum: Let’s fight until six and then dinner.
Dee: Very well and she can watch us- only you’d better not come very close .. I

generally hit/everything I can see- when I get really excited!
Dum: Aira I hit everything within reach whether I can see it or not!
Alice You must hit the trees pretty often, I should think.
Dum: I on’t suppose, there’ll be a tree left standing, by the time we’ve finished.
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ice: And all about a rattle.
Dum: i touldn t have minded it so much if it hadn t been a new on H ere’s only one
sword youKfemv, but you can have the umbrella it’s quite as jjhajep Dnly e must begin
quick, it’s gett &as dark as it can.
Dee: And Darker! (Th ins face off tojight this takes a very long time. Alice starts
to notice the sky.)

Alice: What a thick blajjetfloud iii is and how fast it comes, why I do believe it’s got
wings!
Dum Pf THE CROW! (Allrun screamingtondexit.)
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Act 2 Scene 2
Transition to Humpty Dumpty s. Alice walks up and sees him sitting on his wall.)

Alice: HUMPTY DUMPTY! And how exactly like an egg he is!
Humpty: It s very rovoking to be called an egg!! VERY!
Alice: I said you looked like an egg sir. And some eggs are very pretty you know.
Humpt : Some people have no more sense than a baby, but tell me your name and your
business.
Alice: My name is Alice but...

Humpty: That s a stupid enough name! What does it mean?
Alice: Must a name mean something?
Humpt : Of course it must. Mytiamo means' the shape I nm and a good handsome shape
it is luu. With a name-hke yours you could be any shn r almnnt.
Alice: hy do you sit out here alone?
Humpty: Why, because there s nobody with me. Did you think I didn’t know the answer

to that? (Laughs) Ask another!
Alice: Don’t you think you’d be safer on the ground? The wall is so very narrow.
Humpty; What tremendously easy riddles you ask, Of course I don’t think so! Why, if

ever I did fall off, hich theres no chance of that, but if I did- If I did fall off- the King
has promised me... Ah, you may turn pale if you like... You didn’t think I was going to
say that now did you? The King has promised me with his very own mouth, to- toAlice: To send all his horses and all of his men...
Humpt : (Angry) Now I declare that too bad. You’ve been listening at doors, an behind
trees and down chimneys or you couldn’t have know that!
Alice: I haven’t! Indeed! It’s in a book.
Hump y: Ahhh.. well, They may write such things in a book. That’s what you call a
history of England is it? flow take a ood k uk aline, rrm iro Mm lin s oken to n Iriiigr*
ami Ma ha J,

ha d with

L'u'lll ii- v" 11 ei''* i -d r im Pm i Lj Ulkk vuU. IhaV Sh ke

!

Alice: What a beautiful belt you’ve got on... At least... Ummmm.. A beautiful.. .tie, I

should have said- No, a belt, I mean-1 beg your pardon! (to herself) If only I knew which
was neck and which was waist.

Humptyrtt is a-most-pfOVOklttgThln .. Wlieira pusun duum t know a tic from a bel ! -
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Aiiccrl

ow it* a vuy igi iaiil of lilts.

Humpt : It s a tie child and a very beautiful one as you say. It s a present from the King
and Queen.

Alice: Is it really?
Humpty: They gave it me for an un-birthday present.
Alice: I beg your pardon.
Humpty: I m not offended.
Alice: I mean, what is an un-birthday present?
Humpty: A present that is given when it isn’t your birthday, of course.
Alice: I like Birthday presents best.
Humpty: You don’t know what you’re talking about. How many days are there in a
year?
Alice: 365.
Humpty: And how Birthdays have you?
Alice: One.

Humpty: And if you take 1 from 365 what remains?
Alice: Why 36 , of course.
Humpty: That seems to have been done right- that shows t at there are 364 days when
you might get un-birthday presents.
Alice: Certainly.
Humpty: And only one for birthday presents, you know, (long pause)

Alice: Is that all?
Humpty: That’s all. Goodbye.
Alice: Goodbye... Till we meet again.
Humpty: T

ho l n t Irrrw "-ti if wl IIIWJ| IJ u l ' y ntlmrp nplf

iieoi-Qrhe faoe-i& what- one goe by gene ally „
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Hiiniptv: That s iilgt yniir fnr> if1 thp nnmp- t vt rvhod-v-Vias- The two evcs luot-sonr O in th i Hnr Tt n olTWiiy tllf. . 1111. NilW If V( U ll d LliU (. O Oil
th samp fiid<n nfthr* nrni f n iM'ilriii1 1 ¦ 1 ¦! 11 ¦¦fT Jiiii ih tnp-that wn lH hr, .ni lliiii !Alie * TtiirniilHn t Inn ninpt ¦
(Shn+g hig

ypg) Wqit till yn hm ti*tPf4.

' '

Alice: (Waits a moment for him to open his eyes. He doesn t) Well... (She turns to leave)
Of all the unsatisfactory people I ever met! (She *s walking away when Humpty starts to
sway and falls off the wall backwards. Loud Cra h! Alice is startled. Loud sound of
horses hoof beats echo through the woods. Alice is scared and runs DSR. Hide under a
blade of grass.)
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Act 2 Scene 3
(Humpty s wall exits s the wood becomes darker and denser. A Red k ight rides in from
USL looking around he spies Alice.)
Red: Ahoy! Ahoy! Check! You re my prisoner. (Both Knights are extremely clumsy and
re eatedly fall off their horses throughout this scene. He starts to ride towards Alice. He’s
quite wobbly.) You’re my.... Ahoy! Check!... You’re my.... Pri...isomer!!

(White Knight enters from USR. They meet CS)
Red: She’s my prisoner you know!
Whitt: Ye , buttliui I cam and rooouod her!
Rod: We must-fight for her then!
White; Vn

ill nb ii ni ll tiilri nf hnllh iI mTiim

Red: I always do!
h Hnto they swiM7_tlu?v miss a d oaok in tumJathr

Ing trgcth™ Rnthri

Red
imd Alweexits

from th jj/ USS am
Whitf Tf m n phrimifi vi ri v sn’t it?
Alice: I don’t know. I don’t want to be anybody’s prisoner.

White: (rising) I’ll see you safely to the end of the wood then I must go, for that’s the
end of my move, you know.

Alice: Thank you very much! Ma I hel ou off willi uui hclmot?.
dtg: Now one can breathe more easily. I see you’re admiring my little botfTlt’s my
own inv nti n to keep clothes and s ndwiches in. You see I carryjj side down, so that
the rain can’tgfcbiQ
Alice: But the things can get-si Do you kno tftelids open?
White: I didn’t know that. Then al fie fhmgs must have fallen out! And the box is no
use without them! (He gets my ea, stands ancher ses to a blade of grass. He places the

box hanging on the blad&frf g ass.) Can you guess why did that? (Alice shakes her
head) In hopes som ees may make a nest in it- then I sn nld get the honey.
Alice: Bu y u’ve got a beehive fastene to your saddle, just here.
W ite: Yes, it’s a very good beehive, one of the best kind. And no , help mehttsTll go
with you till the end of the wood. I hope you’ve got your hair well fastened on.
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I e: Only i the usual way.
White: Tfeti hardly enough. You see the wind is so verysJeeTtg ere. (He falls from his
horse. Alice hetp$4iim back on. He will fall a few mor tfmes on the way out of the scene.)

Alice: Have you invented ajti&Qfbr keejypig ffie hair from being blown off?
White: Not yet! But I ve go t [5Tan for eping it from falling off.
Alice: I shall lik fliear it very much.
WJute frst you take an upright stick... Then you make your hail ceep up it.. (The
onversation drifts off as they exit DSR. Transition to the Queens Gan
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Act 2 Scene 4
(Enter Alice and White knight USR into the edge of the Garden. Three gardeners are DS
painting rose bushes)
White: Nuw llic cleverest thmg ot the sort that I ever did, was inventing a new pudding
dismounts quite gracefully, bows and kisses her ha d. Alice rushes a d hugs him and
early knocks him over but he holds his ground. Grabbing her face in his hand) You are
sad. (He hugs her) Chin up. You ve only a few yards to go, down the hill and over that
little brook and then you’ll meet the Queen. B t yo ’ll stay an sec e of fust? Yui flwait an wav y r hnnrll1 "r lllvr h ! T ;,t'M lllt1ljl1 1,t+lri

l Til.ink li'T

enro rngi i . v"H "

Alice: feu s I ll wail- a thank you. Thank you very much for coming so far!
White: Farewell, My lady. (He mounts his horse and rides off. Almost falling twice but

he manages to stay upright till he exits USL)
(Three card g rdeners paint t us , bush s DSL)
Two- nh I T n t nni ffJ -DnnT gn v laHiing paint all over me liko thaH
t milHn t. hel it I St venjnggpH me elbow!

Sev n; That’s right Five, always lay the blame on o hers!
Five: You’ better not talk, I hear the Quee sa o l ye luda uu eserved to bcbehoadod.
T i- haHii ?
Se-veii; That’s none of yu busine two.

Five: Yes It is his business! And IT1 tell him- it as for bringin the cook tulip roots
instea o oninne.
Seven: Well nf a11 fflp Alirp anH bnws... The, others t rn « »-her

and bow os vclL)
Alice: Would you tell me please, why are you painting those roses?
(Five and seven say nothing and look at Two)
Two: Why, the fact is, you see, Miss, This here ought to have been a ed-rose tree and we
put a white one in by mistake, and if the Queen were to find out, we should all have our
heads cut off, you know! So you see Miss we’re doing our best afore she comes to-

Five: The Queen! THE QUEEN!! (All gardeners run amok trying to clean up and all
throw themselves down on their faces)
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(Enter a g eat procession. Soldiers, followed by courtiers, followed by court children,
The White Rabbit, The Knave of Hearts, The King and Queen of Hearts. The procession

stops at Alice)
Queen: (Addressing The Knave) Who is this? (He just smiles and bows) Idiot! What s
your name, child?
Alice: My Name is Alice, so please your Majesty.
Queen: Where do you come from? And where are you going? Look up! S eak uiudy,"~
,|H ll lilll 1 lIlT ilH 'V ynii tliinKwp fr c.o-.raa-

Alice: I on t rightly know your majesty. You see I lost my way and..
Queen: Your way?? Your way!! I don’t know what you mean by your way, All ways
here are MY ways! It’s time for you to answer now, open your mouth a little wider when

you speak and always say, YOUR MAJESTY!!
Alice: I only wanted to see your garden, YOU MAJESTY!

Queen: (slightly put out) And who are these?
Alice: How should I know, it’s no business of mine, (this startles the queen who turns

sharply to look at Alice...) YOUR MAJESTY!!!
Queen: OFF WITH HER HEAD!! OFF...
Alice: Nonsense! (Everyone freezes)
King: (places hand on Queens arm) Consider, my dear, she is only a child.
Queen: (addressing the Knave) T m thpm v ri Get up! (they all jump up and start
repeatedly bowing.) Tifavff off that1 Yo p 1 1Ti y
n
•here?
Twot Ma Ht- Ipn e vnur Maiestv. vo see.we were trying..
QllP.ftfl (Whrt has

a .nl Hff nnth ttmi

Tmnr 'M

P) i u u.i

r

kas-moved to an the part f the stage)
Alice: You oha t be beheaded! (She hidcs-t cm in somefl&w Fptytsf f

Qu en: A llitii head flf ?
Executioner: -Thoir hcado are onc if it ploaao j'our Mnjooty!
Queen: Thul’j li ht! (to Alice) Can you play croquet?
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Alice: Yes!
Queen: Come on then!
White Rabbit: It s- It s a very fine day!
Alice: Very! Where s the Duc ess?
White Rabbit: Hush! Shhhh! She s under sentence of execution.

Alice: What for??!!
R bbit: Did you say What a pity?
Alice: No I didn t, I don t thinlc it’s at all a pity. I said. What for/
Rabbit: She boxed the Queens ears. (Alice bursts into fits of laughter) Oh Hush! The
Queen will hear you! You ooo oho oamo-rathcr late and the Queen said- (The Queen had
been eavesdropping on the conversation)

Queen: GET TO YOUR PLACES! Croquet match begins. Hedgehogs andflamingos
are handed out. Chaos... organized Chaos. The queen repeatedly shouts OFF WITH
HIS?HER HEAD! Flamingos a d Hedgies never do as their asked and in fact work very
hard to make the game impossible. Cards j mp out of the way or lay down so no one ever
gets a single point. The Cheshire cats Head appears on top of a topiary)
Alice: Oh Cheshire cat!! Now HI have somebody to talk to!
Cheshire: How are you getting on?
Alice: I don’t think they lay at ll fairly, and they all fight all the time, that one can’t
hear one self s eak- And they don’t seem to have any rules in particular; at least if there
are, nobody follows them, and you’ve no idea how confusing it is! Ah-firerthings here re
nlivc for i iMm > „ ll 'rrN llir mi 1i I’ |_ottn gn thrmiji m ,1 WidHnr; flhw l M dr ¦1ttlv,r

end fthc garde ! Atid I Should ha e hit the Queens hedgeho j sl now, Only ill an away
when il saw iiilne coming!Cheshire: How do you like the Queen?

Alice: Not at all! Shes so e tremely- (The Queen walk slowly up behind Alice) Likely to
win, that its hardly worth while finishing the game! (The queen smiled and moved on)
King: Who are you talking to?
Alice: It’s a friend of mine a Cheshire Cat, Allow me to introduce it.

Kin : I don t like the look of it at all! It may kiss my han if it likes.
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Cheshire: I d rather not!
King: Don t be tacky, and don’t loo at me like that!
Alice: A c£p("may look at a ki g. I read that in a book somewhere.
King: Well, it must be removed! (to the Queen) My dear, I wish you’d have this cat
removed!

Queen: Off with it s head!
King: I’ll fetch the executioner myself, (alicp get id tr cked with her flamingo-and
iuuks up lo see the ijueen, King and kxecwiori il Aro d Th C ho d)
Yf ir Mnjnt ,-Y

fin’t nllt nff n 11 in

thnra

>nH tn qjt it nff

f om! Fvc uc vli had lu d such a thing befo e, nd I?m not about to begin at th point-m

my life
King; You sill)1 man! Anything that has hea can he beh a ed. Sto talking uch
ons nse?*
Qliern t W13!!-

nn y 11. tlln 111,1 "r,n nnmptl rr in Hnm. .1I11 ml il ill T HSS ihan nn m ve.

I?m going lu ha e ev ryoh - CLit d, all lhe~way ound!
Alice: Wait Your Majesty, It belongs to the Duchess; you’d better ask her about it.
Queen: She’s in Prison, Fetch he . (While the Duchess enter, the cats head fades.
Everyone turns to see it gone and looses interest and returns to their game.)

Duchess: You can’t think ow glad I am to see you again, you dear old thing! (Alice and
the Duchess stroll arm in arm) You’re thinking about something, my dear, and that makes
you forget to talk. I can’t tell you just now what the moral of that is, but I shall remember
it in a bit.
Alice: Perhaps it hasn’t one?
Duchess: Tut, tut Child! Everything’s got a moral, if only you can find it!
t""* T,"n g tting nn Hith r bQttar r v7n, li > - nH mrn-Q 1-tvFthat - Oh Tnvn, ti Invn. Ill.ll irniklli. lllL wo l

0

roun ?

Alice: Somebody said, that it’s done by everybody minding their own business.
Duchess: Ah, Well... EF waffTmucITTllL sam Ulh -ASJthfi moral!o£that is TalaFcare
of he seiioc, and~the sou ds will take cat of lhemselves..T Thinki a ain?
Alin; Pvp n right tn thinl *
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Duchess: Jnsl dboul as-much fight, as pigs ave to fly a d the
(she stops abruptly for the Queen has approached them.) A fine Day Your Majesty! (She
Curtseys)
Queen: Now I gave you fair warning, either you or your head must be off, and that in
about half no time. Take your Choice! he Duchess makes her choice and a rather
hastily retreat out of the garden) Let s go on with the game.

White Rabbit: (yells over the crowd) The trials beginning! (the next exchange happens
while we transition to the court and all exit)
Queen: Come on!
Alice: What trial is it? Please your Majesty... Whose on trial? Majesty?
Queen: Come on!
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Act 2 Scene 5
(Enter the courtroom. The kind=g and Queen are seated on their thrones. A huge ho se
of cards i stacked behind them. All characters from the show are present. Enter Alice)
Alice; That?s the j dge! You-ean tell by la - arge ig! And th juiy box... Ami
fhn c t nlyp on .iliiir T- riT

nrr>thn j rn,,n l-ilL- <

Ge turing to the jurors) What-are Bey oing
before the trials startrrl?

whwIIrs.

hey can t h v aii lliiii to1 u down-yet

Bum; They re patting down their nam s...

Pee. Th /u Scared they might forget them be ore the trial nd .

Alice; Silly things!
Rabbit: Silence, Silence in the court!
King: Herald, read the accusations! (Rabbit blows on his trumpet unrolls the scroll and
reads)
Rabbit: The Queen of Hearts she made some tarts, all on a summers day. The Knave of
Hearts he stole those tarts and took them quite away!
King: Consider your verdict!
Rabbit: No not yet! Not yet!! There s a great deal to come before that!

King: Call the first Witness!
Rabbit: First itness!! (Enter the Hatter he is terribly nervous!)
Hatter: I beg your pardon Your Majesty, for bringing these things in; but I hadn t quite
finished my tea w en I was sent for.
Kin : You ought to have fini lTC ! Whe did you»bc in?
Hattrn 14th

/rQ I thjnF \t was

Hai er15th.
Pormouse? 1 th..

King: Wiit that down! Take off your hat!
Hatter: It isn’t mine, (the hatter gets more and more visibly upset throughout this scene)

King: STOLEN!!
Hatter: No I keep them to sell. I’ve none of my own.. I’m a hatter!
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King: Give our evidence and don t bo nervous orf-Hl have you executed on the opot
(A ie duly a iilia e se saliun and sneezes a lalliei lai ge biiccze, she starts to grow.)
npmimis

T wHi yn

iiiiii1iI ,I T h r lly

)ifP- T r.a H H lp it, T m pro iafe
Dormouse. You ve u li lll Lu iu lleiel
ti**0* T n t ta\ ponsense. vo
nrpimi f Yotij

it T n

now vnn f

nrnr ahl

pqpr-, nnt in ttin

Hirailmis rnshinn!

King: (to the Hatter) Give your evidence or I ll have you executed whether you re
nervous or not!

Hatter: Fm a poor man Your Majesty, and I hadn’t but just begun my tea- not above a
week or so ago- and what with the bre d and Butter getting so thin- and the twinkling of
the tea...

King: The twinkling of what?
Hatter: Well, you see it all began with the tea.
Kin : Of course Twinkling begins with a T! What do you take me for a fool? Go on.
Hatter: Ilm poor man, and most things twinkled after that only the March Hare Said...
Hare: (Gasp) I didn’t..

Hatter: You did!
Hare: I deny it!
Kin : He denies it, leave out that p rt!
Hatter: Well at any rate, the Dormouse said.. After that I cut some more bread and
butter.

Jury . But what did the Dormouse say?
Hatter: That I can’t remember.
T inf -.Vn muct f»r M1 have you executed.
Tflffqy. I m Qp/T arrrv-m Vnnr Mnjnntv-.

King: You re a very poor speaker. If that’s all you know about it, you may stand down.
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Hatfpr? T

an t go nr> ImA/pr t l n

;i

King: Then YP
Hatter: I d rather finish my tea...

King: You may go.
Queen: And just take his head off outside. (He runs quickly from the court.)
Kinc* nn\\ thn n t fnn nrn tlm nm 111 ¦

f iv v ur KVl eruie.

£ool« baift.

King- W ll if T mint Tmint* Yinml

,'

fnftl p r r rnnnriT

Kin : N ver mirt ! Call the next witness! R ally, m dear, you muo oroon e amine the
ne t witnoao. It quite makes uichca atliCl

Rabbit: Alice!
Alice: Here! (She stands and knocks everyone over in a chain reaction) Oh! I beg your
pardon!
King: T-he-tml ca ot iu ccd, til all the jurymen are back in their proper placesAll.. - (P uji)~What do you know about this business?
Alice: Nothing.
King: Nothing whatever?
Alice: Nothing Whatever.
Kin : That’s very important.
Rabbit: Un-important your Majesty means.
Kin : Unimportant, of course. (Muttering to himself) important-unimportant- importantuni ortant... (jury starts to mumble important, unimportant, important, unimportant)
Silence! Consider your verdict carefully.
Rabbit: There’s more evidence to come yet, please Your Majesty, this a er has just
b en icked u ."
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flahhi*' njinn

it y t-h t il '.H iii

l l .

l.llu wrrH h h p

EH -fy--tf)

-g©mebedy.

tvXT TT»

TlllTmq 'Wliri ii itrlirrrtrd tn Tt n>+ Hi t Qt qUj a-fi tj tVinwi

othing writtan nn th n triHn Hie nponr. it l

Why, it isn?t a-letter at all; i c a uul uf rises.
T..» 7 n_-7 - _ArP t ny i t i prJwi ii it .1 U lian wrinn

Rabbirn lliei

t, a d Lhal it odd Jt tili ab urll?

King: He n ot havo imitated jomctoady clse riiand.
|f 11,111 Pli ,1 I ¦ Yo rMfijpfitYi I riiHn t wnfp it an -th v nn t rove T Hirb there s nn mmn-*

signed at llte end.
-KmgHtfyem didn’t sign it that only makes-the m tter rorsc. You must have meant sdhlc
nr n ir yn H hnyn lirnrH ymir nnm lilf nn h cf r»Qtil
giifipn' Th 1 | -llk

AlU:e!ll proves iiul ing of ills suit! Wh

li

iiH tv k ow what th y re about!

Kl giLen.lT juiy tuijsidu1 L tirveidiu
Queen: No! NO! Sentence first verdict after!!!
Alice: Stuff and nonsense! The idea of having the sentence first!
Queen: Hold Your tongue!!!
Alice: I won t!

Queen: OFF WITH HER HEAD!!
Alice: Who ca es for you? fm not afraid of you! hy, you re nothing but a pad ef \VJ
frords! (All ul ici descen upon Alice a cnAf Cters SLUR to Uias ha. Cards fly at her
ft I ?

irrntinni-filmr mntinn rhnir-nrqnrnrri li 0 filh )

Queen: Off with her head!!!!!!!!!!
Alice: Aaaahhhhhhhh!!! (All characters on stage are blown away slowly and disappear.
The Cheshire cat is the last to go.)
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(

Act 2 Scene 6
(Lights up on the tree, first thing we see and hear is the thump of the book hitting the
ground. Alice is tossing and turning and scared.)

Alice: Ahhhh, Ahhhhh!!
frn>rY\ TDf
Alice! Wa e up Alice dear!
Alice: Oh! I ve had such a curious dream!!!

swells as Alice climbs down and pantomimes telling Sarah about the dream as
meypack their things and start to exit DSR. As they cross past CS the Cheshire Cat
appears and waves to Alice, she looks back briefly but is quickly turned around by Sarah
and ushered out. The Cheshire cat blows away, head being last to leave. Cats eyes on
Proscenium arch start to glow green and slowly fade out as the clock starts ticking again
normally. Fade to black.)
The end.
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